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A STRAW-FED COW
ie/a 1mlHas It Struck You: VJs like/a besieged cit>>-

All within is dried up and famished.

No Milk there.
Raise the siege by feeding 

Choice Provender—Selling now 
hay.
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' JWAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, February IQ. 1897.
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VOL. XIII NO. 6 WMMAT SMQWS BTmaWQTM.ON THE STEEL BLADES'ÈSrHSa

, harm to Charlee Bradbury. __________
Ball wae applied tor and refused. Toronto. Feb. •.

And Franc. May A„o Tak. a Co'uW™^ NUlson »»dor“c=tul'0o°nhtr“a‘ke

And Franc# way /\ioo * Mills while turning over the ashes New Records at Montreal. ts%c.
Pointer and debris In the box-stall where the i__________ May wheat on curb 77c.KOinier charr^ body of Charles Bradbury was Puls os May wheat ^csJls Jgu^

Tuesday morning, discovered The |i## „elre Baee SBd Three Hilo rre- Puts on May corn 24%c, calls W4c
■DHta. »e#es will «* r.rw«rt-wr h^dîr’but'VltTthï Mhul' a.» — a.»k.u4 i. eloT" •"<1 cl0"d “ **'1714

Michael Micks-Beach Haves to «raat rlveti and on the blade wercstalns 4ay M#*|fe**w* Werh by John Davis* Estimated receipts of bo*» Ohlcagota- 
». —r » r„ -«.«• which *f 3*~.«* * r.„ a.»m .r .*• 2S-

pcdlll». SBd dsn arllsls will SM be ] from wheel the body wae dlecovered. E,.aU. keA.?,f,e^5îî.,,.îhlfhli^o tod-y «a
».rrl.a"..era.e relier. j b ™r°"fh “‘^.'^were .“"bniCe buck * Montreal. Keb. a.-Ue,plle the r.ctyha, Market'nul« and Meady. Sheep *000.

Comr-",toaay^,nMlct^,rm=^ BmltFh'aS.S^eT t^r SM Z «g &XSTS S.’SSUSl

“ —ofo“Excher,uer, «^iM^on Wednesday John «*«* - the An.at.nr ~.™ “ÆffiL Sïfe dellrer,. jtjj-yjj
announced that a further advance of Blaln was naked by County Crown tien ot Canada. A light elect, half enow ,t week 63,500 qre., and the average price
Egyptian troops would be made to- Attorney "£p1"edh hehh£d “t rendered the Ice c LVeit æ'.SKl'toi*
ward Khartoum next season. Ken it since Sunday. tr.iuely heavy and a very atroug wind b"rrele aad 4448

As regarded the action of the Egyp- | The discovery ot the rasor near the during the afternoon. These features Receipts of wheat at Mlnn1eaP0iV,« “2
rs,»» ®SKrSSSH srMÆrirsirti r ZZ

when^her'mlnd^wasn.ade'up.'Heathen mystery before iTe TZZX™ “** “‘""t ** “ 1£2 JhZfM

smz TiJMTffSJTS: «re & p'»~ ». be waa

thn Anglo-Kgyptlan expedition Toronto, Feb. 6. I H^Mlnor a new world’s record of 14.41 for buebels In the week a year ag^

“ Th"! H,r|on0nâ1"h‘ehem.xed Court of ggiPSZ T.ïï BaîSîrdi “E. of °a"-d LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Appeal in upsetting the judgment ot d , grievous bodily harm to Charles ,xcltlug rttCVt ttnd the 10.000-metre race, Following are the closing prices to-day St
the Egyptian Public Debt Commission fgS&Jfr. High Constable Jones and in whkh he proved faster than Zeller of ^Vortant centres: ^ _
In regard to setting aside certain county Constable Burns had charge ot ltl|vuria Had McCulloch been allowed O»»**. SL®7einenDoS r»S?uo?ebS?SS &zr& ^S’UfSS^S \srj~£SS. SOJSn.ZiZ'X: SSfi*-::::::.-::::::::::: 88? S$
of the Dongola expedition ne Barn, rurec^ reIulll|l|(,d (or „ week. An »p- I .' ,". ,1,1. o, world » amateur chain- . . . . . .................. 76%c 7jge
cupaUolI'oIEgypt.P(irea* Britain had "‘Tar.,S'"ThF bïï'““r p"n '.out,   Sr

Sîr t̂hbeSiit’ST,p;4 =
Britain and Egypt to mutually Je- better to hare the prlBoner bound In *2000 covering the distance In the same g , tb; No 1 Northern

ffiencou'5e'ThtaOUmm«kr 8?r ^ ^
Michael said that the pccupatlon__of «'id Mr. W. V. Bull appeared In hi, Inter- {Klr* of^1 ^ g$u|loch ™ LOCAL BREADSTUEES MARKET.
SS KuTF^rnW*- it-oroner. Thom», Armetroag ,„d solicit.,, "S

ELEEHe“pàUÀdabned authoriïy

îHïïÆSï EE^ash:- - ^HHSdS’SgiF
expedition! the r6Cent An*l0-Egïptlan BRITAIN'S AKB.TKATOH,.

saldgthhatHthe rcmà’rke’oî'me ChanceL Shrtehe. "" Mrk S^'mÏÏr^îï'tbî $fà£***n'*£&“!&. No°'» SS*

challenge to^Cran^and Musela to take Feb. 3.-Baron Herachell. ric/iu aml'arafî tul îkater? ™JeeDpmtty near Oat«-M»rkct I» uDoh^ned wlth BMm of
issue with Great Britain in the lat- Brltlsh representative on equalling Zeller's time *° 18c we8t' *”'1 mte” “
-»ir"LH-ih^ xsRj^œrîsïfests??z. sa^arsre

present time, he declared. 8 to the bar jn i860, and In 1872 became I j)e|Ween thv two- men for som«* time Und at 40c, middle freights.

sssswæ ssSiè'ës 5SÆ5SIS3
“"YSSsîï è^ESttn,,!^ jiTgjsi fi»" .assa^Bitytftw- ^
Mth. ^5ST‘dt rï S g* «j sss^o '"thlh^* jauffi «is& ""'Frit ST'LA

KS-SE5S3ES*Æ
round-table conference on «ome R^e beM PJJJ^ decided to ueolnre off the unchanged. proDUCB.

aoV,t9hefl7ettumrr‘,rpo^r,5f«g; SffiS «8 8
KSti-jr.he 1Ka,n ™er r.«nKÏWS •ft.-assa o>;> $g $$

Richard Henn Collins. Baron Her- run over on Monday._______ . bbu0,bi ........................0 41 « a
S5 H’wToSSrt of Ehn°gllnd. w^born fl„.ked B.hbrr. a. Welker...... «*^7. bu.h,^. »

In 1842. He was called to the bar In Detroit, Feb. 7 —Two of the most Hay. per ton ........................|12 00 to $14 00
1867 and was created Queen’s Counsel darlng robberles that ever occurred in - baled per ton............. 8 00 10 M

883 He enjoyed a large practice, I ^eatem Ontario took place In Waikct straw, per ton .. .......... 6 00 J 55
t as a Junior and as Queen’s Coun- JfJJ la8t night. A few minutes be- « ba,ed'DÇIrRtY0,pRODUt»

sel. In April. 1891, he waa eïevated t fore 9 o’clock a man. wearing a mask. cholwftub..............$ 013 to «0 14
the bench In succession to the late I entered the general store of J. H. Lux .. rbaker8. ........................... 0 08 0 10
Justice Stephenson, who had then re* ford, on Wy&ndotte-atreet. and. pulling pound nUti.................. 0 15 IU
cently retired. He Is Joint author of I revolver from his pocket, present d .. *.reaillery tuba.......... 0 17 0 »
“Smith’s Leading Canes.” lt at the heads of the astonished pro- .. •• rolls........ 0 10 0 »

prletor and his clerk, at the same cheese ...... ..........................J 10 0 11
-—sr“r’l-Aiben a;- «sfÆ the'^Æ ^" °«s

asrsasriss ^z.zz.175'v“pourcd "e; «-■ ssasssap°.rn,%»rwoif

ES&SS5SÇ

f£*s SSKSS rS->3.F&5 EsEbES?! IF
the money . v_ nassed In the I there was In the till, amounting t4 , short cut .............. 11 25 11 50
No one seems before his friends about $120. As though by preconcerted | shoulder mess.........  0 00 0 60
Interim of an „>>omhprs of the re- I arrangement both men left the stores n,,m8 smoked ..........................0 10% 0
found him. T^ntc;am^ev7dently one S'SEtly the same time and met Just Lard#>r lb ........................... 0 07 0 07$$
volver were empty. Kviaemy «« They Jumped into a waiting Bneon. per lb ..:î.......................0 0 06
had been used to test the weapon. « outside. ydJrove rapidly out the chickens, per pair .................. 0 30 6 60
seyseSsss sEfctijfl^STSiEBOE-'HEElfc ..

He had lien Buffering from ill-health the alano tiMnY o™ th? same errnd. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
for a few week,.-------------------- X'^I^CW W?™.^ 1 hSSST KR"t!UC« SWfWg

Weeag Mere Rewarded. ïo'tffied^y^telephone, and men were apples. 2c to 3c, end evaporated 4c to 5e

uor. oV'tSê 8Sararas«uTK ««us?
clety. ever prompt *« recogutse sterllug {hat ^e;UB^etectlve Campau also ™r^Vr bag SWeet poUtoes, $2.00 to

S. I-B ZX to°UaVIe ÎSfr nothl^Ig h^n , «to

i»-S{T4Æ%ste?£ Bowmant-r ilt^-Dr. Lam 1

Sr i ««. A.
The latest nclpleut of this honor is but lb thls mor g mornlng hla brother- Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board Of 
,ears old. and. havlnc entered the merc-han on■ Frtday^ of soUna, came in to Trade to-day.

sSiSSSSS s-“s in#8 was.*» ■“ “ — BSSrHiSura S

his couch. Dr. Hllller was at once •• -Jjuy 
St Paul Minn., Feb. 5.-The 13-year- I summoned, and sald hemusthav’e been .? k_ÿuly 

old son of Peter J. Drels. the oldest dead since Friday night, e^dent^ t Lard-May
*«.«roriat in St Paul, and one of the an overdose of chloral, as amne .. _juiy
?J1 nollticlans yesterday threw found on his table, not wholly £!? Ribs—Keb.
L^SwbaU at amLim a cutter, the solved also a Wtle of the same medl- ( .. _Ma, 
ball striking the horse and^ causing cine jitoBe^a^^h ^d. MUc#en of Enn|S- j
‘.‘u-Ied r-U"n‘bTam^eheiasr3™raytin. ^Incrglvenl^'an^nq^^al^o^ JSSTW

wmmrnkmmm
Xkv righhte ear'and Uflredre Death ^ £"£'«« .i^'.T.^Ï.0^» 5ÏS. t'lUd £
behind his right ear a through this district, as the doctor Aprn and 0s 3*d for July. M«lse quiet at

wV universally esteemed. 2s 7%dgfor Feb.^ud March, ***dfor Ap-

Ski'P^ ^W*® *** A F London—a'ose—Wheat off coast bujers
Owen Bound. Feb. 7—(Special).—A man, d „el|pr8 apart, on passage steadier, 

giving his name as Ilyan called, at Owens Malxp q„iot and steady, 
livery on Friday morning and hired a Parle—Wheat quiet at 22f 80c for March.

vX. ™ Fl-"r 4Tt ^ rot M,rcb--------------
»n«M i.o back early In the afternoon. He
______ come back, and all day yesterday POLITICS-IMPERIAL.

BCIi'Cf'o'E'J'iK ST 'lE reSl'nIdm0atthen Bril»hP 
town bv II farmer named Rowland, who The text of the proposed treaty of 
was coining into town. Late to-day Police- arbitration with the United States will 
man Should I <-e arrested ltyan near the vll- b pubb$*ed by order of the Imperial 
lage of Durham. He will come before P. a^t{;orltle«.
M. George Spencer to-morrow morning. Mr Begg’s bill to confer the Parlla-

on women received 
in the British House

I CHALLENGE TO RUSSIA !’
$50,000PROFESSIONAL CARDS. peel Weaker.

Te»m*iIIr=:,;,T=T„it0K<rLT,eISno,rT:|
gage, pnrohaaed.^

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
BROOKVILLK CAWLEY, Athens. Ont.BUELL STREET.

PHYSICIAN, SUROKON & ACCOVCHfcUR House to Rent.

premiMS to A D yOUNO, Blacksmith

' White Wear and Blouses

found on

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

to hand that was 
for this sale.MAIN STREET

Specialty, Diskasbb or Women 
Days the afternoons / of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Satunlays.

J. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M..
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR Still They Come

and Still They Go !
"&3SSSS3S&

Livery. Athena
't

GOWNS.—With Five Climter Tuck Yoke, Slanding Collar, ft mimed 
wi ll liml.'oidi-rv and Insertion ; aVo Trimming of Insertion down 
Iront will. Embroider) fri l/anl cuHs trimmed the same ; regular 
l*r cctOOc., for..........

.75J. F. PURVIS. Ç.M., M.D. ÜA. M.CH ASSBLS

I EEhBS^ïEiEfEE-i $l00
The Old Reliable House and 5S inches long ; regu'ar $1.25, for........................ I.................................

Physician Sc Surgeon.

OFFICE: -Next door
Grocery,

MAIN STREET

west of Seymour’s

ATHENS

DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST^’

ATHENS 
teeth and

Has now in stock a complete liné ofMAIN STREET - •
The pr« 

dental di 
specialty. Gas

AND WE HAVE OTHERSeservation of the natural

‘eMe*admïntemrcd tor°c”tr^tiag. J^££DS Slid WORSTEDS McOnlKck tkïwHli R'ISh 
the same 

raced. off.

88jic 88%C

HF *»W A. LEWIS

Office in Parish Block. Athens.

of the very latest designs and all qualities. nratcera :
............... 22Jc 38c quality for .
..................32c 45c quality for .

................42c 50c quality f r .
... 60c 60c quality for .
..75c 75c quality f-r .

Chemises :

necessary for a gentleman s wardrobe. Call I 1 J
and see these gooRs. 50c quality now . . .
Largest Stock or fall Tweeds 60c quality now...

in Athens. 90c puality now..

90c...32c 
.. . 37c 
.. .. 42.-

BROWN & FRASER

i^sawBStS*
*Moner to loan on Real Estate Security.
M. M. BROWN. O- K- FRASER.

n« taS'wRÏd'“Jre julî wSt th?y want. | ^regular 20c. for 12jc *0 45 quality

.60 quality
.90 quality for.........

1 00 qu lity for--------
1 25 quality for . . . .

....$0 40
............. 50
.............. 75
..............85
.... 100

for. . 
for..32 to 40 inches, regular 50c for. .40c 

32 to 40 inches, special ■ 76c with car tote

HOUSEKEEPERS . 55c c. FULF0RD
3 at 22c.

ter&ïïïo;iïiî!“&p!;"K
Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street,
BMoneyC’tonlLoan at loweat rates and on 
easiest terms.

AND

Prudent
Purchasers BLOUSEST. R. BEALE

Should visit the Grocery ofJttSW’ MSSK«ngEïcÆ
K Armstrong House. Main street, Athens.

B. J.
j$1.25 ; special, $1,00 each»

♦
D. G PEAT, V S.

George N. Curxon, Under Foreign 
Secretary, sought to minimise the ef
fect of Blr Michael’s language, and de
nied that it was In any way intended

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a largo and constantly Increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

j," tdc?»s,r rÆs'°»r
c. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we aro offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

ATHENS ONTARIO

Ss'SSKS.Jffia
or telegraph.

as a menace to France.
Henry M. Stanley, the African ex

plorer, Unionist member for North 
Lambeth, said that Great Britain was 
only doing in Egypt what .Russia was 
doing in Siberia and France was do
ing between the Senegal and the Niger 
Rivers In Africa.

Ig^-Miiil Grier* attended to promptly.*^

Robert Wright & Co.
LEWIS & PATTERSON

J. McALPINE, D.V.

Sfa-3-3
attended to.

/]in 1
bothFRANCE IS irRATHT.

Michael Mich*Brack’s BaskOver Sir
Wards Ckelleage Mast Be Accepted

MONEY TO LOAN Paris. Feb. 6.-Tlie Paris press are great
ly excited over the speech delivered In the 
British House of Commons yesterday by 
Sir Michael Hlcks-Beaeh, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, regarding Egypt. The 
Journal says:

••The Insolent challenge thi
*«“ suBPJsi* 'S-»V <rrln;
and defies France, und Russia will continue 
to do so until both of these powers resort 
to the sword."

La Libre Parole 
laud’s challenge

St. GeorgeALL READY .W. S. BUELL.
/ Barrister, etc 

Brock ville. Ont. ÏÎHOCKVILLE—205 KINO STREETOffice:-Dunham Block. to France

111 11 Fine Dress Goods
FOR THE *-*««U WEATMtBlstooa-T^s Sele ei

to do tlieir shopping.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

0
» reply to Eng- 
tlou, not mere

hi*
OPINION IN GERMANT,

KEEP YOUR FEET WARM 0 75 
0 10Britain Believed le Have the Snppert ef 

the Faihrrlnnd.Wanted-^JTJiftSSlS

sgSsisèâi
acott. Toronto, Ont.

$0.75Ladies’ Felt Gaiter Boots for
Ladies’ Felt Lacc Boots for.................... L25
Ladies’ Felt Lace Fox Boots for .......... 1.25
Men’s Felt Gaiter Boots for................. L25
Men’s Heavy Rubbers, one buckle, for 1.15 
Men’s Heavy Rubbers, two buckle, for 1.35 
Men’s Heavy Knit Socks/ tighten feet .50 
Men’s Heavy Snow Excluders.............. 1.25

Berlin, Feb. 6.-Offlctal and newspaper 
opinions In Germany regarding the renewed 

between France and England with

$1 65Woil Drcaa Lengths, 7 yJs for..............
Wool Drew Lengths, 7 yds. for...................... &

All thL”e°orn? hu"fngB’to to’sohl "at less than the actual cost price.

2.00
complete equanimity and the declarations 
concerning Egypt made by Sir Michael 
Hicks Beach, the British Chancellor of the 
Exchequer In the House of Commons In 
London yesterday, are attributed to that 
genilemau’s knowledge that England has 
the support of Germany, Austria and Italy 
In regard to her occupation of Egypt.

SOCIETIES

&ARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WEI.COM E.

C 0 C F

Chenille Curtains
.*3.75Extra long and wide Chenille Curtains .

Extra long and wide Chenille Curtains..
Bine Grey with Dado and heavy Fringe
Old Gold with Dado »nd hrttvy Fringe.............

And an extra large assortment of Lace C„.tarns at Barg»,.. Prices.

4.35
5.00

D. W. DOWNEY
The Big One Price Bargain 

fash Shoe House

. 5.50
Bellgteua War !■ Crete.

London, Feb. 5.—A despatch to the 
Central News from Athens says that a 
deshperate fight has occurred between 
the Christians and Mohammedans in 
the Island of Crete. The Mussulmans 
have set fire to the city of Canea and 
the place is now burning. The city is 
In a state of anarchy and a Christian 
is safe nowhere Many Christians who 
had locked themselves in their houses 
were driven out by the flames, only 
to meet death at the hands of the 
Turkish soldiers, who shot them down 
at sight. A number of Christians have 
succeeded In finding refuge on tie 
warships in the harbor, but the out
look for those still in the 
precarious. The situation is so critical 
that marines have been landed from 
the British and French warships to 
protect the consulates of their resp-c- 
Ive Governments.

A later despatch to the Central News 
says that the Christian quarters in 
Canea have been almost destroyed- 
The various consulates are crowded 

fugitives.

Open High Low CtoaeCurtain Poles 
Curtain Tassels SS 72%Ontario

MaBrockvillk 24%

pil
3 75 3 80 3 76 3 30
3 82 3 87 3 82 3 87

Bu su e toAmi every thing in the House Furnishing li o. 
visit our store.

S/S”0Sd^h„"^n»Hn5»roAd«J Useful Facts All From a Maowball.

LEWIS & PATTEESON.R. UEipBERTFlSi; About Your EyesRecorder,

Ell & IS is
BRITISH MARKETS.

P. N. Corsets for comfort and durability.-Sole agents for Brock, illo.t

7 w. Visitors always welcome.
W. J. ANDERSON. C. lt. 
C. J. GILROY. R. S.

AST IO$I ATI8HI

May Ve inheiited or d'ie to som* 
attack of illness, whi n the front Neill, the Shoemansevere

outer part of the eye loses i s perfect 
rounded shape. An eye thus afflicted 
we may get an idea ot by squeezing » 
hollow rubber ball » etwc n the finkern, 
when we see it loses i s rounded shape 

than the. other.

Always Leads in 
Lon Prices

Water-proof Flannel-lined Overshoes, list price

job line of Water-proof Overshoes, ske 6 and 7,

Boys’ Plain Heavy Rubber at 44c.

Ladies’ Lined Rubbers, list price 60c, for 40C.

Job line of Misses and Children’s Overshoes at 50c. 

Reduced prices in all Felt Goods.

A very fine line of Trunks from One to Five Dollars.

4

-Queen Victoria ; Her Life and Reign"
JZi ‘KS’WSSi "ccXSJSZ
ÎSS?:inJlïÆr”ÆiceKSÏ.!°,M^2*ê

Ltd.. Toronto, Ont.

was instantaneous._________
Robert Bernard’a «elelde.

Æ sJHU
ren^Æyd'rVaemdan,bJ„btfe
water On being taken ashore It was 
found to be that of Robert Buzzard, a 
resident of Colborne-street. It la zup- TCsâ that while In a despondent mood 
h^rommltted suicide by Jumping In 
the lake. Deceased was a woodworker 

. Planing mill for some years. He 
leaves a widow and small family Buz- 
rard was a member of the I.O.O.r 
and had filled the chair 
lodge.

and is flatter one way 
Just so is the eye misshapen on its sur
face, though tile change cannot be 

This causes

with

Men’s 
$1.45, for 99c.

British Warships far fréta
London, Feb. 6.—Several British 

ships of the Mediterranean squadron 
have been ordered to proceed to Crete 
at once In view of the renewal of dis
turbances.

_____ with the naked eye. 
headaches, pains and redness of the 
eyes, dimness of sight, trouble in read 
ing \ some people hold the head one 
sitled to see best, and others say they 
never had a glass that suited them. 
This trouble C4n he remedied bv close 
and accurate fitting of glasses by on 
who understand ■< his business. We 
have successfully fitted many people, and 
keep a record of each one, so that new 
glasses can be made to order on notify
ing*

Also a
a seed its first 
Commons.at 90c. Mere Fighting.

ns. Feb. 7.—A despatch from 
to The Asty states that in-WANTED Athe

cessant rifle and can nun firing was 
heard outside Canea yesterday and to
day, and that the Turkish troops look 
part in the fighting, using "tUlery. 
Many Christians were killed. It Is re
ported that the Christians have cap
tured the arsenal at Suda. The Asty a 
correspondent adds that he saw Moa-
MMiKgKui-.r/Wf:
rot bankers.

in the local
ton mbn o»- wak. mentary franchise

Several warships of the Brltian jtfi seoond reading 
Mediterranean squadron have been or- of oomn 
dered to Crete. tak|i„ In theIt is reported that fighting has taken 
place on the frontier of feiam between 
the French and Siamese.

Elaborate plans for the fortlflcaUcm 
of London have been revived by Lora 
Wolseley and the work will probably 

at an early day.
The Marquis of Lansdown”. the Sec

retary of State for War, has announc
ed that the Government intended to

Government for Increasing the «trebgth 
and efficiency of the navy cc*ntf171 
plates the construction of five battle
ships and three first-class cruisers and 
the addition of ten thousand
men. . q. Mirhael It »s th<1 " wbl<Zh earn*» to
HSS-B^hUmerrogard to Engi»"*;» every nrrv-, n uscle, organ and fil,re 

pancy of Egypt has create*!- some nouvis1.»incut mid strength. If the
atlon on the “{JSSJe blood is pure, rich and l.ealthy you

'reyfrt“aCteEnglaml miat be replied to „;]! v,. „-ei| ; If impure, disease will 
with the sword. RI-tM booh overtake you. Hood’s Sarsapar-
NX?y to getBbnPto°troubie ls the battle- ilia l.m* p-wer to keep you in health by 
Silp’lndlana. She was unable to aç- roakmg your h.ooil ricli and pure.
to"retura *'to Hampton Roods after a H-VV 8 PlU.8 are easy to take, eagy

trSE* ,UH I....... Onre indigestion, billion*
—- on a new -bilge keck ' - ume. 25c,

• v 7 ?‘*n

Bereed ei Beese aad Heme. mons.
House of Lords the Marquis 

of Lansdowne. Secretary o< State for 
War. explained the Government’s 
scheme for the reorganization of the

A^ a meeting of the Dillonlte aec- 
Irlsh Parliamentary party * 

Mr. l'kimund M. F. Knox. anti-Par- 
nelllte member for I>ondondcrry city, 
was expelled from the councils of the 
party for having written a letter de
claring his independence of the re-
Qlllrhii UjiKiInlIno
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a financial standpoint, falls heavily on 
her. as it means the destruction of her 
business place and home.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS 4 OPTICIANS

222 King St.

f li
BrllUb Bleemer Gee* D*»i,

sS'SKHS-IMof Agra, Capt. Lydersen. bound from 
Liverpool to Calcutta, had been lost 
at sea, and that her captain was on 
board the Onega. No mention waa 
made of the City of Agra’s crew. The 
City of Agra was an Iron 
ateamer of 3274 grozl and 2183 net ton- 
nage. 385 feeT 4 Inchez long. 38 feet 7 
Inches beam, and 21 feet 6 Inches deep. 
She waa built at Glaagow In 137», and 
waz owned by the City Line (Q. Smith 
i Sons) of Glasgow.

lion f*f the
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Neill, the Shoeman *Dle4 In Aaairalla.

from Inflammation of the lunge of Mr. 
Thomas Graham, which occurred «boot a 
month ago. It will be remembered that the 
deceased went to Australia many year» *F® 
as a book agent for Mr. Lyon with Mr. 
Bener and aereral others, and was quite

sSAKSSkmE
Graham, haring died about a year ago.

STILL IN ATHENS_ tqp.ooo
Deacon and Calf Skins Brockville, Out.

—and— Blood la Life.
IMoe at the Brockville Doing a Good BusinessHighest Cash Pri

FineA. G- McCrady Sons
---- IN---- JOHN EI,AIN ARRESTED.

le cm Cite Positions J^’Tab'my.

WÊpÊÈfËSgi The.„rw„, h. IbAthre»^,
Many have starte«l poor and become month8 more, prepared at all 

JTftTll-iihuB.J Particulars on application, nnd take a'l classes of single or Fhot^
IM»tUL»cmrv and nocesanrv a personal inter graph» Flr^t-cla*. work guaranreed and

%• .apVKX"»” &DP'ud."ti j B- w-FALKNER
* jSSolOnt.

Beebee Beetle»*.

PHOTOGRAPHS tSfSS- SHtfiA ‘lit, ‘S5triJd »l»l by tbe <J»rer=m«n azxt
•rthaAnother Bevelepment In IM

at tub greenhouses of
Toronto, Feb. 6. 

afternoon County Con- Jiihj----- ----------------
The Irsfr’i Fainting Fit.

Is mdi better te-*ty.
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Yesterday 
stable Burns arretted John Blnin At 
hie residence, east of York Mills, and 

j taught him to No. 1 Police Station.
1 The Information wsf by Alfred

j HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE
♦Florists and Decorators

Athena, Jon. 25, Y7.
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